Introduction {#Sec1}
============

An appropriate animal model is crucial for mimicking disease conditions, and domestic rabbits (*Oryctolagus cuniculus*) play an important role in biological research. Since the 1980s, rabbits have been used extensively as models of human T-lymphotropic virus type 1 (HTLV-1) infection because of the consistency of viral infection and transmission in them \[[@CR1]\]. The unique features of their lipoprotein metabolism and their sensitivity to cholesterol in their diet make rabbits a perfect model for human atherosclerosis \[[@CR2]\] Transgenic rabbits expressing human CD4 and CCR5 homologs can be made highly susceptible to human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) infection and thus appropriate as models for studying disease development \[[@CR3]\]. Rabbits are also widely used in pharmaceutical research and production of antibodies. Therefore, the quality control of rabbits is essential to guarantee the accuracy and reliability of the experiments that are performed on them.

Testing for rabbit hemorrhagic disease virus (RHDV), rabbit rotavirus (RRV), and Sendai virus (SV) is required by the national quality standards of China. Seroprevalence studies and serosurveillance are essential tools for monitoring diseases as well as vaccination efficiency \[[@CR4]\]. Currently, the main methods for antibody detection are the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and immunofluorescence assay (IFA), which are time-consuming and labor-intensive \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Both are single-analyte technologies that fail to meet the high-throughput test requirements of routine quality monitoring \[[@CR7]\]. Additionally, the enzyme-mediated amplification of signal during ELISA is not always linear and can thus skew the results \[[@CR8]\]. It is therefore imperative to develop a rapid and sensitive high-throughput assay for simultaneous analysis of RHDV-, SV- and RRV-specific antibodies in a single biological sample.

The Luminex xMAP technology (x = analyte, MAP = multi-analyte profiling) (Luminex Crop., Austin, TX, United States) invented in the late 1990s is a high-throughput bioassay platform that enables rapid, cost-effective, and simultaneous analysis of multiple analytes of interest in one sample \[[@CR9]\]. Changes in the concentrations of two or three dyes inside an individual bead can be recognized by the red classification laser based on its spectral signature, while the green reporter laser recognizes the fluorescent reporter bound to the captured analytes on the microsphere surface. Briefly, fluorescent microspheres that are pre-coated with specific diagnostic antigens that capture the corresponding antibodies are combined with fluorescent reporters, which are recognized by the Luminex reader, which can identify up to 500 targets in a single panel \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In recent years, the Luminex bead system has found many applications in areas of fundamental and applied diagnostic studies \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

In this study, a rapid Luminex xMAP panel was developed for simultaneous detection of specific antibodies against RHDV, SV and RRV. The performance of the xMAP assay was evaluated by comparison with a commercial ELISA kit.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Virus and serum samples {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Sendai virus (ATCC VR-105) was cultured in Vero cells and purified by sucrose density gradient centrifugation \[[@CR15]\]. Negative serum from SPF rabbits and positive sera containing neutralizing antibodies against different rabbit pathogens (RHDV, SV, RRV, rabbit coronavirus \[RCoV\], *Encephalitozoon cuniculi*) were purchased from VRL Laboratories (Suzhou, China). Fifty-two clinical serum samples were obtained from a rabbit farm in Shandong province. All purified virus and serum samples were stored at -80 °C before use.

Expression and purification of recombinant proteins {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------

The recombinant proteins VP60 of RHDV and VP6 of RRV were produced and purified using a prokaryotic expression system. Briefly, gene segments encoding full-length VP60 of RHDV (primers: F1, GCC*[GAATTC]{.ul}*ATGGAGGGCAAAGCCCGTGCAGCAC; F2, GCC*[GTCGAC]{.ul}*ATAAGAGAAACCATTAGCTG) and a portion of VP6 of RRV (primers: F3, GCC*[GAATTC]{.ul}*ATGGATGTCCTTTATTCTTTGACA; F4, GCC*[GTCGAC]{.ul}*GAATGCTCAACCATTTCAGC) were amplified and cloned into the plasmid vectors vector pET28a and introduced into *Escherichia coli* BL21 strain (TransGen Biotech, Beijing, China) by transformation. Gene expression from positive clones was induced by addition of 1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to the final concentration 0.1%. After 6 hours of cultivation at 37 °C, the expression products were purified from inclusion bodies, which were lysed using bacterial lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM NaCl, 2% Triton-X 100, pH 8.0). After sonication and centrifugation, the precipitate was re-suspended in 8 M urea and then purified by nickel column affinity chromatography following the manufacturer's instructions. Recombinant proteins were refolded in a linear gradient of 8-0 M urea and identified by SDS-PAGE.

Coupling of antigens to fluorescent beads {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------

The recombinant proteins were desalted by gel filtration using Micro Bio-Spin 6 chromatography (Bio-Rad, California, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol to remove sodium azide or imidazole. All antigens were quantified using a Pierce BCA Protein Quantification Kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) and then conjugated to the surface of the fluorescent magnetic beads (Luminex, USA). The coupling was carried out as described by Karanikola et al. \[[@CR16]\]. Twenty μL of magnetic beads (about 1.25 × 10^6^ beads) was transferred to a low-adsorption reaction tube and placed into the magnetic separator for 30 s, followed by centrifugation to remove the supernatant.

To activate the microspheres, 10 μL of 50 mg/ml N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N'-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC) (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and 10 μL of 50 mg/ml N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide sodium salt (S-NHS) (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) were added to 80 μL of resuspended microspheres and agitated for 20 min at room temperature. The conjugation between antigen and activated microspheres was carried out at room temperature on a shaker for 2 hours. The coupled beads were finally resuspended in storage buffer (phosphate-buffered saline \[PBS\], pH 7.4, with 0.05% Tween20, 0.05% sodium azide and 1% bovine serum albumin \[BSA\]) and stored at 4 °C in the dark.

Luminex xMAP assay {#Sec6}
------------------

The assay was performed in a 96-well polystyrene microplate (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). The coupled bead sets and the relevant positive and negative control sera were diluted with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 and 1% BSA (PBS-TB, pH 7.4) for the establishment of single xMAP assays to detect antibodies against RHDV, SV, and RRV respectively. Briefly, 50 μL of magnetic beads (50 beads/μL) was mixed with 50 μL of diluted serum and transferred to the wells of the plate. After 60 min of incubation on a plate shaker (800 rpm), the plate was carefully washed 3 times with 100 μL of PBS-TB per well, followed by incubation with 100 μL of PE-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG per well (Sangon Biotech, Guangzhou, China) for 30 min. After the final washing step, 100 μL of assay buffer was added to each well, and the plate was shaken for approximately 10 s and then analyzed using the Luminex reader according to the manufacturer's protocol. The whole procedure was carried out at room temperature in the dark, and all of the samples were tested in triplicate.

Optimization of the assay {#Sec7}
-------------------------

The recombinant VP60 and VP6 proteins and the purified virus particles of SV were coupled with magnetic microspheres at the ratios 2.5 μg, 5 μg, 10 μg, 20 μg, 30 μg, and 40 μg per 1 × 10^6^ beads to determine the optimal antigen concentration. Each concentration was tested in triplicate, and the whole assay was carried out in duplicate.

Evaluation of specificity and sensitivity {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------

The specificity of the test was evaluated by testing positive control antisera against RHDV, SV, RRV, RCoV, and *E. cuniculi*, and the sensitivity of the xMAP assay and that of the ELISA were compared using relevant positive virus-containing sera (twofold serial dilution from 1: 100 to 1: 25600 in PBS-TB).

Data processing {#Sec9}
---------------

Median fluorescence intensity (MFI) values and associated standard deviations were calculated using xPONENT3.01 software. The cutoff value was the average MFI value for the negative samples plus three times the standard deviation. The cutoff value differed for each antigen, and therefore, the threshold for the limit of detection (LOD) was set based on the MFI value of the corresponding negative control serum.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Selection of the optimum antigen concentration {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------

Monoplex assays were developed to determine the optimal antigen concentration of each individual pathogen. The recombinant proteins VP60 and VP6 were tested at the ratios of 2.5 μg, 5 μg, 10 μg, 20 μg, 30 μg, and 40 μg per 1 × 10^6^ beads, while the ratio for SV virus particles ranged from 2.5 μg to 50 μg per 1 × 10^6^ beads. A ratio of 10 μg of VP60 per 1 × 10^6^ beads yielded the highest positive MFI values along with the lowest negative MFI values (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For both VP6 and SV, the optimal ratio was 30 μg of antigen per 1 × 10^6^ beads (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), indicating that the optimal coupling ratio was 10 μg per 1 × 10^6^ beads for RHDV, and 30 μg per 1 × 10^6^ beads for both RRV and SV.Table 1The MFI values for different coating concentrations of RHDVSample typeSerum number or dilutionAntigen concentration (μg /1 × 10^6^ beads)2.5510203040Positive control serum1:100118451368715032148641495414321:400996410554114651107511764100561:8008011808482437942821383211:16006216634467846384658365341:32002864305432983086317432851:6400210623212321216522752203Blank controlPBS107116185195118224Negative control serum12292642372262892632286374249216345294322524120425627523241962052242542162175187185164186337165Negative control average224.6253.8215.6227.6292.4234.2Table 2The MFI values for different coating concentrations of SVSample typeSerum number or dilutionAntigen concentration (μg /1 × 10^6^ beads)2.5515304050Positive control serum1:1001500717564211462492824033220671:400988411534120891641715336156941:8007843977312199127891091681051:16006867731579749567804267831:32004521496669637544616148851:64002485304339084698396030681:12800110412042013221311941326Blank controlPBS89109114121154173Negative control serum1132150175139185184211223212315221630231342471859516217448579114891841855159158188101174184Negative control average124.4173.1157115.2184.2205.8Table 3The MFI values for different coating concentrations of RRVSample typeSerum number or dilutionAntigen concentration (μg /1 × 10^6^ beads)2.5510203040Positive control serum1:1001328214674164831753518736183241:40087549964121941234313542129651:80076438084105631032111043107641:16006496698475547756835281431:32003569394745764776521350271:6400243529843654385440343886Blank controlPBS138156189205158232Negative control serum11581841741461752242121158112253124253320625219419616419442272432212752052065236194139205169217Negative control average189.6206.2168214.9167.4218.8

Establishment of the multiplex xMAP assay {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------

A multiplex assay was performed as described above using the optimal antigen concentrations. Positive sera containing the three pathogens to be tested were mixed together and tested using the newly developed assay. Each sample was tested in triplicate, and the results showed that all three targets were recognized in the same sample (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). With a standard deviation less than 300 for positive samples and less than 50 for negative samples, the assay possessed good repeatability between duplicate wells.Fig. 1Establishment of the multiplex xMAP assay. 1:RHDV positive serum; 2:SV positive serum; 3: RRV positive serum; 4: RHDV and SV positive serum; 5: RHDV and RRV positive serum; 6: SV and RRV positive serum; 7: triple positive serum; NC: negative control serum; Blank: blank control

Specificity of the multiplex xMAP assay {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------

Positive virus-containing sera were used to evaluate the specificity of the xMAP assay. Each sample was tested in triplicate, and significant specific signals were observed only with the positive samples and no obvious cross-reactions were observed with irrelevant samples (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2The specificity of the multiplex xMAP asay. RHDV: rabbit hemorrhagic virus positive serum; SV: sendai virus positive serum; RRV: rabbit rotavirus positive serum; RCoV: rabbit coronavirus positive serum; E.cun: encephalitozoon cuniculi positive serum; NC: negative control; Blank: blank control

Determination of cutoff values {#Sec14}
------------------------------

The cutoff value was determined by testing a large number of negative samples. Specifically, the average MFI value of the negative samples plus three times the standard deviation was considered to be the threshold for the target. Forty SPF negative samples were tested to calculate the cutoff value. As shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the cutoff value for RHDV, RRV and SV was 626.22, 387.08 and 436.52, respectively.Table 4The detection results obtained with 40 SPF negative serum samplesSampleMFI valueRHDVSVRRVSPF negative serum2103172211071735826411016043468195111148138242319264121185152173150173938214313220577234145183199207185140220751842017520298154137126258174188123.5186322107203174207285118221331305272128145234137139936716418514879792854819410212815063218143184899418912117217813911214816723230213492253221287112682011431541661761232251138837224326419594331198Average186.34163.32172.63SD67.2176.4187.96Cutoff626.22387.08436.52

Repeatability of the xMAP assay {#Sec15}
-------------------------------

To assess the reproducibility of the test results, parallel tests were carried out using diluted serum. The coefficient of variation (CV) for these three pathogens was less than 3% for intra-assay comparisons and no more than 4% for inter-assay comparisons (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), demonstrating the high repeatability and good stability of the xMAP assay.Table 5The repeatability of the xMAP assay at different serum concentrationsPathogenConcentrationIntra-assay/MFICV (%)Inter-assay/MFICV (%)123123RHDV1:4001140911206116132.541187111435113123.31:32003472327130712.83286346532173.5SV1:4001153611348109972.61217411853120533.21:32003114316730722.733295313431842.6RRV1:4001458714324140971.81418413996142332.21:32002564246525322.152651243823642.72

Comparison of the xMAP assay and ELISA {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------

A comparison with commercial ELISA kits (VRL Laboratories, SuZhou, China) was carried out using serial dilutions of serum from 1:100 to 1:51200. The results indicated that the sensitivity of the newly developed xMAP assay was similar to that of the commercial ELISA kits for antibodies detection (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Comparison of xMAP and ELISA sensitivitySampleSerum concentrationRHDVSVRRVxMPA (MFI)ELISA (OD)xMPA (MFI)ELISA (OD)xMPA (MFI)ELISA (OD)Positive serum1:100150762.7056153343.1220219802.33011:400114102.1496115632.6446140981.78761:80080151.619280092.244985651.56231:160067401.232652201.872953471.43831:320032720.778431141.310924651.16791:640021780.567420340.827515441.04431:128008050.330110840.455610530.84951:256003630.20642320.26844980.55881:51200--------3540.3254Negative serum---1490.15121180.16582010.2134Blank---1260.11451240.12121650.2122Cutoff---626.220.3000387.080.3000436.50.3000

Testing of clinical samples {#Sec17}
---------------------------

Fifty-two clinical samples were tested using both the xMAP assay and ELISA kits. All the samples that were tested were positive for RHDV by both methods, while only 18 samples were positive for SV and 47 samples were positive for RRV. The two methods shared 100% coincidence when used for testing clinical samples (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Comparison of xMAP and ELISA for testing of clinical samplesPathogenMethodPositive samplesNegative samplesTotal coincidenceRHDVxMAP520100%ELISA520SVxMAP1834100%ELISA1834RRVxMAP475100%ELISA475

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

ELISA is widely used in pathogen diagnosis, and commercial ELISA kits are available for detection of antibodies against RHDV, SV and RRV. Despite the fact that ELISA is an ultrasensitive method due to the use of enzymes and chemiluminescent substrates, it is labor-intensive, especially when dealing with a large number of samples with more than one detection target. The Luminex microsphere system was invented to meet analytical needs for rapid and sensitive high-throughput detection. By changing the staining ratio of the microspheres, hundreds of targets can be identified in a single reaction. In the last few years, there have been several reports describing the application of Luminex technology (xMAP/xTAG) in veterinary science \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. However, most of the applications were for the diagnosis of pathogens in birds or laboratory animals, but not rabbits. Although a Luminex xTAG assay has been developed for detection of nucleic acids of pathogens in rabbits \[[@CR20]\], there is a strong demand for an xMAP assay for antibody detection in rabbits because antibody surveillance is vital to the control of diseases.

In this study, a sensitive and specific xMAP assay was developed for surveillance of antibodies against RHDV, SV and RRV. Typically, the use of whole viral lysates results in a higher level of sensitivity \[[@CR21]\]. However, the lack of a suitable cell line for RHDV and the inability to isolate RRV from clinical samples make it difficult to produce viral lysates \[[@CR22]\]. Therefore, diagnostic antigens VP60 of RHDV and VP6 of RRV were expressed *in vitro* and purified for use in this study.

The approximate ratio of antigen to beads recommended by the manufacturer for the coating step is 5 μg per 1 × 10^6^ beads. In this study, different ratios were tested, and the one yielding the highest positive MFI value accompanied by the lowest negative MFI value was defined as the optimal antigen concentration. The optimal ratio was 10 μg per1 × 10^6^ beads for RHDV and 30 μg per 1 × 10^6^ beads for both SV and RRV.

When compared with commercial ELISA kits, both RHDV and SV showed a similar detection capacity. With RRV, the limit of detection (LOD) was 1:25600, which was two times higher than that of ELISA (1:51200). The diagnostic antigen used in these two methods might contribute to subtle difference in the results. As discussed previously, the main advantage of using whole viral lysates is the large number of protein targets that can be detected, thus allowing a high level of sensitivity. Accordingly, the commercial ELISA kits coated with whole viral lysates showed higher sensitivity than the xMAP assay. However, high sensitivity can also increase the risk of false positive results. To avoid a false negative/positive result, samples should be rechecked to ensure the accuracy of the assay when the sample's MFI is near the cutoff value. ELISA or nucleic acid detection should be done when necessary.

Our data show that the multiplex xMAP assay is highly specific, and we did not observe any cross-reaction with irrelevant targets. The coefficient of variation for intra-assay and inter-assay comparisons was less than 4%, indicating the good repeatability and stability of the xMAP assay.

Although the LOD for RRV is somewhat higher with the xMAP assay than with the commercial ELISA kit, it is sufficient for testing clinical samples and 100% coincidence was observed when testing 52 samples. Taking all of these considerations into account, the newly developed multiplex xMAP assay is a viable alternative for conventional monitoring of antibodies in rabbits. The primary advantage of xMAP is that the coating microspheres do not interfere with each other, potentially allowing the existing xMAP assay to be expanded further as needed.

In summary, a novel multiplex xMAP assay for simultaneous detection of antibodies against RHDV, SV and RRV was established and evaluated. This assay is cost-effective and labor-saving and is therefore a promising tool for monitoring of antibodies in rabbits.
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